
 

Creating safe opportunities for walking and bicycling is critical to 

improving the safety of young pedestrians and bicyclists and to 

reducing overweight and obesity levels among California’s youth. 

Safe Routes to School programs are key to reversing these trends. 

Safe Routes to School programs increase the number of children 

who safely walk and bicycle to school through education and 

encouragement programs, enhanced enforcement, engineering 

improvements and strong program evaluation. 

 

 

 

 

 

Since 2000 Senate District 25 has received 28 State of California Safe Routes to School Grants totaling 

$8,617,325.  Twelve Federal Safe Routes to School Grants have been awarded at a total of $6,284,190. 

Sample projects in Senate District 25 

Los Angeles County $500,000 Construct raised crosswalks, 4 speed awaremess signs, and new sidewalk 

connection with education and encouragement campaign. 

Los Angeles County $220,000 Install curbs, gutters, and sidewalks (1860') to provide protected walking path on 

high volume street 

Three Elementary 

Schools 

$127,080 Construct bicycle boulevard; safety education program 

Los Angeles County $435,060 Construct curb ramps and bulb-outs; install crosswalks, bike racks, and pavement 

markings; safety education, encouragement and enforcement program 

Los Angeles County $242,000 Widening sidewalk; upgrade curb ramps, signals, signs, and stripes; install radar 

speed feedback signs; conduct public education and outreach 

 

 

  
  

  

Bulb-outs like these in Santa Clarita are being 

constructed around the state to shorten the 

crossing distance for children getting to and 

from school. 

 

Students and teachers at Mark Twain 

Elementary in the City of Riverside 

pose with a walking school bus where 

a Safe Routes to School grant for 

$150,000 upgraded pedestrian signals 

with visual and vocal countdown 

timers at 213 intersections near 48 

school sites. 

Safe Routes to School  
 Senate District 25 Project Successes 

Since  
2000 

40 GRANTS FUNDED 

$14,901,515 

This message was funded in-part by a grant from the American Heart Association’s Voices for Healthy Kids initiative  


